
Private Lesson Policies for PlayWisely ATX Classes

Enrollment:
Classes are session enrollment only; drop-ins are not available unless indicated otherwise for a
season. Advance registration is required. If you enroll after the session begins, the enrollment
price will be prorated. There are no refunds.

Pricing:

The pricing for 6 week PlayWisely in-home classes are:
1-child-
$75 per class
2-child-
$45/child per class
3-child-
$40/child per class
4-child-
$35/child per class

If doing a pre-approved drop-in a la carte (only available with prior approval):
1-child-
$90 per class
2-child-
$60/child per class
3-child-
$55/child per class
4-child-
$50/child per class

Travel fee:
$60 per 6-week session if 15+ miles required of travel
$100 per 6-week session if 15+ miles between hours of 2-5pm
$15 per class if a la carte if 15+ miles required of travel

We encourage people doing private lessons to sign up for a 6 week session just like our in
studio classes for your child/children to get the most out of each class and show improvement
over time.



New Family Onboarding and Materials Fee:
$50.00 | Includes a PlayWisely take-home card set and a PlayWisely ATX t-shirt. This is a
one-time fee for brand new families to PlayWisely ATX. If you attended a session at any point
previously, you do not need to pay this again.

When Illness Occurs:
1. Your child must be fever-free for a full 24 hours to participate in class.
2. Your child must be free of any contagious illness or circumstance(s) (such as lice or rash) for
a full 24 hours before resuming classes.
3. If your instructor is ill, they are required to notify you as soon as possible.
4. If anyone in your household is ill, even if it is not the caregiver or child attending class, you
are required to reschedule. The PlayWisely Coach has the right to leave the home without
teaching or a refund if they arrive and a family member within the home is sick.

Notification of any absences must be communicated within 24 hours of class via email or phone.
Failure to provide notification will result in a $25 fee.

Safety Precautions:
Please provide a safe, clean environment for us to work in. If the environment is deemed unsafe
or unsanitary, the Coach reserves the right to leave the premises without teaching or refund.

Inclement Weather Policy:
If area school districts, including Austin ISD and Dripping Springs ISD, are closed due to
inclement weather, PlayWisely ATX classes will be offered via Zoom instead. In the event of a
2-hour delay, cancellations will be at the discretion of the instructor. No refunds or credits will be
given for classes canceled when make-ups are offered but not attended.

As always, please contact Chloe at chloe@playwisely.com or 262-510-4567 with any questions.
Thank you!

mailto:chloe@playwiselyatx.com

